MAPEI’s Planiprep™ Dust-Free Subfloor Preparation Solutions

Introducing a warranted MAPEI system of Planiprep products for adhesive removal, concrete cleaning and capping
No doubt, you’ve come to a jobsite and discovered that you can’t proceed because:

- Old adhesive residue needs to be removed, but you can’t shotblast.
- An abatement company has been there and left “who knows what” on the floor.
- Oil stains are on the surface.
- High moisture has caused a floor failure.
- Traditional grinding or sanding the subfloor is not allowed due to the generation of silica dust.

How do I get out of this?
The solutions are:

Remove adhesive residues with *Planiprep AR adhesive remover*.

**Features and Benefits**
- Quickly softens and helps lift adhesives from concrete substrates
- Replaces the need to shotblast for adhesive removal
- Easy to use and minimizes labor for adhesive removal

Scour the surface with *Planiprep SA concrete scouring agent* to remove *Planiprep AR* residues and etch the concrete surface.

**Features and Benefits**
- Lifts out many common concrete contaminants such as oils, post-abatement chemicals and adhesive removers such as *Planiprep AR* adhesive remover
- Can be used to neutralize high-pH concrete slabs with pH’s greater than 12
- Etches the surface of highly polished concrete and converts it from being nonporous to porous without generating silica dust

Cap the concrete subfloor with *Planiprep ET epoxy concrete subfloor treatment* to lock out any remaining *Planiprep AR* or *Planiprep SA*, and to control subfloor moisture.

**Features and Benefits**
- Low-odor and VOC-compliant for use in interior, occupied environments
- Extended working time, allowing epoxy to penetrate deeply into the substrate
- Provides subfloor moisture control up to 15 lbs. (6.80 kg) MVER and 99% RH
Finish the floor with these great MAPEI products

For patching or leveling over the cured surface of Planiprep ET, first prime with Primer T™ at full strength and then use your choice of a MAPEI patch, skimcoat or self-leveler.

Direct-Bond Adhesives*

**Ultrabond ECO®** 810
Professional carpet tile adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 885**
Premium polyolefin-backed carpet adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 350**
Professional solid vinyl sheet and tile adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 360**
Premium high-performance adhesive for solid vinyl sheet, tile and plank

**Ultrabond ECO 373**
Universal, pressure-sensitive multi-flooring adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 560**
Premium, universal rubber-flooring adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 962**
Premium, pressure-sensitive engineered-wood-flooring adhesive

**Ultrabond ECO 711**
Premium, clear, thin-spread VCT adhesive

**Ultrabond® G19**
Professional, two-part urethane flooring adhesive

**Ultrabond G21**
Premium, two-part urethane flooring adhesive

**Ultrabond G15**
Premium, fast-setting epoxy flooring adhesive

* These adhesives can be direct-bonded to Planiprep ET following instructions for use over nonporous substrates. All other MAPEI adhesives must be installed over Planiprep ET that has been primed with Primer T and skimcoated with Planiprep SC or covered by a MAPEI self-leveling underlayment.